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FRO# THE CAPITAL.

Latest I Political and General 
tews from Ottawa.

ae« «be 6. T. B.—The NerIR 
irlllemenl-SIr Jelie's teller 

BeckeUhep Bt«l-A 
ree Ceert Demand. 
-EesaSeaal SI rung*

Fren

i Tapper hae given notice cl 
im bodying the new erringe-

own Correspondent. i, 1 .
Ottawa, April 24.

week in Parliament hae been 
a «tend up fight between the 
i railway corporation», the 

runk and Canadian Pacific. The 
wee the bill to charter a railway 

rlnntreel through the eonetiee of 
rneii and Huntington to the 
ry line at Dundee connecting 
e State lines ol Hew Totk. The 
Trwnk opposed the bill which was 

ted by the 0. P. R. The C. P. R 
the first victory In the railway 

ittee hr a rote of 65 to 60, end the 
Trnnlt appealed to the Houee. 

iclive lobby wee entered into by 
sides end to industriously did they 
n hole the members that Col. 
iee complained ol It it in e ten 
ite private eeasion cl the Home on 

" iy. On Friday night on the mo- 
r the third reeding of the bill Dr 
moved the six month's hoist eed 
doe wee taken resulting in 67 
Trent votes end 86. 0. P. R 

tea. Sir Donald Smith and Hoed. A. 
rkpatrick, both directors ol the C. P. 
did not vote. There wee a fuony 
ne in which Heeeoo, ol Perth, Ont, 

nd Landry, of Kent, figured. Neither 
.desired to vote on the qoeatioo and 
agreed to pair, but each, thinking the 
ither was absent from the chamber, 
tept hie seat, so when Mr Trow celled 
attention to Mr Henaon abstaining from 
;he vote the a ta lament that he had 
laired with Mr Landry caused ahouta of 
aughter which were renewed when Mr 
Eleeaon rose to vote and stammered over 
t, end whan Mr Speaker asked Mr 
L*ndry by he voted he eeid, "I of 
lontee vote the other way," The other 
vay wee Grand Trunk.

m HOHTHweer swmswrsT.
Sir Charles 

•eeolationa em 
nent with th* 0. P. R The terms are 
he same ai noted io this correspondence 
lèverai week» age. In oooaideration of 
be abandonment by the compeny ol 
.heir monopoly privileges the Govern- 
nent agree to guarantee interest upon 
110,000,000 worth of the company’» lend 
[riot bond» for 50 years Security fur 
he repayment of principal end intereit 

ia furnished by the land» of the compeny 
remaining unsold, each land» to be ad
ministered by trustees, one a Cabinet 
Minister. The proceeds of the miss of 
the* land» ere to form n fond for the re
payment of the debt. It la stipulated 
that if the Pembina branch, which the 
company is anxious to get rid of. ia sold, 
the proceed» shall go to this came fund 
There ie no doubt that the* reeolation» 
will be agreed to by a majority of the 
Houee. The disallowance correspond 
ence contain»

■ eta tore's lettre 
to Mr Greenway, of the 23rd March, 
which is only now given to the public. 
The Premier wrote : “Aa you are oblig
ed to leave Ottawa, I take this opportn- 
n*y of saying there ie good prospect of 
legislation by Parliament which will al
most, if not entirely, remove the reeaons 
fer the exerci* of the power of dieellow- 
aoce of your Provincial legislation with 
regard to railway.” The great and un
expected harvest, the letter continued, 
proved that additional facilities for 
transporting grain eastward were requit 
ed, end “while I believe the C. P. R 
will meke laege expenditures to enable 
it to handle this increased traffic, the 
administration will not advise disallow, 
ance of a hill similar in principle to the 
Red River Valley Railway Act. Should 
the 0. P. R branch to Emerson be 
bought or leased by Manitoba no legisla
tion will, I suppose be required.” From 
latest Manitoba reporta that Guterm
inent du* not intend buying the Km- 
.ereon breech, but will proceed with the 
Red River road completing it by July 
let.

TBS BUCKET SHOP BILL.
The second tending of the bill intro

duced in the Sene ta Hon. J. J. C. Ab
bott is filed for this afternoon in the 
Houee of Qommone. The Minister of 
-Justice he» the bill in charge and the 
attitude of the floverumeut towards it 
was undecided until Saturday, when the 
measure was considered in Cenncil, 
though the decision reached bee not 
transpired. The opponents of the bill 
are vigorously lobbying against it, and 
strong effort is to be made to get it i 
fer red Ie the Banking end Commerce 
committee, where the bucket shop men 
hope to so amend it a* to render it com 
para lively harmless. The book et shop 
people have legal eonnrel at work here 
and a* miking e determined fight, es 
the peamge of the bill hi ite present 
form meant dee* to tbeir pernicious 
b usinées, which * OB - a par With faro- 
gambling end highly «Hngetoea to the’ 
youth ef the country. El—

, a sivoecx oouat MOLwrou).
Tke Port Dover, **ite cUroreaoew has

hr pod that before next session the Gov
ernment would Introduce legislation on 
tho subject. Senator Poirier also ad
vocated s court, end all joined in deplor 
ing the scandal canted by the publica
tion of the evidence. This ie the case 
where Mre White alleged that malfor 
■nation of her husband, and prevented 
the coneummetion of the marriage, end 
the medical Senator» made an examina
tion of both parties, reporting that there 
was no ground for the oompieiat.

A SCENE IN THE HOUSE.
At six o’clock Friday evening just ha. 

fore recess when the House was io com
mittee of the whole on the Caatoma Act 
Hon. Peter Mitchell asked the Govt to 
postpone farther consideration of the 
measure till Tuesday (to-day) as many 
interested member» wished to leave for 
home. Sir Hector Laogeein, leading 
the House, refused to do so end Mr 
Speaker left the chair, Mr Mitchell then 
crossed orer to Sir Hector Langeein’a
seat and laid : “By Q------ if you don't
postpone this thing I'll fight, and I can 
tight well too." Sir Chari*Tupper told 

r Mitchell that his request» were 
couched iu a too defiant tone. Then 
Mr Mitchell gave way to one of hie fit» 
of anger, etod shaking his Eat aloft ex- 
claimed, “I don’t giee a damn for the 
whole pack of yon, I’m able for the lot 
of yon,” and went on with similar vio
lent language. Sir Chari* Topper said 
es he left the Chamber with Sir Hector 
Langevio," “that’s the most impudent 
thing I ever *w done iu this House.”

sewiohal sifting»
It ia not the intention.to increase thwl | 

salaries of the County Court Judgw. M
The insurance combine hae been in- 

v*tfgat«d hot it is not one bearing hard 
upon the public.
. A largely attended Imperial Federa

tion League meeting in the Opera Houee 
here Saturday evening, w* addressed 
by eight members of Parliament.

A society to secore the better obser- 
van ce of tbs Lord's l>ey by legislation 
and otherwiae has been formed.

A Government bill respecting the 
safety of ships and nae to amend the 
Franchi* Act will be introduced this 
week.

The Scott Act repeal vote in Stans teed 
is fixed for Mey 31.

The Knight» of Labor are asking for 
an increased duty on sterotyped plat* 
which now pay only five per cent.

The government have resolved to give 
no more railway subsidies

The Northwwt members presented Sir 
John with nn elegant pair of buffalo 
horn. The witty Premier think» they 
are typical of the hnnn of » dilemma so 
often presented to him.

OYER THE ROCKIES.

Interesting Letter Prom the Pa
cific Slope.

•emelbleg Abanc Vaaeeever—J. V. Be- 
Lae»m> Live Jeeraal—Begerleb Beys 

Always Cease la greet—Borne- 
wars! neuact via Baas- 

loop, and Beglaa.

HON. THOMAS WHIT3 DEAD.

Tbe Blalster ef «be lalerter bvealbs BI» 
Last—SKetcb ef am Caseer.

Ottawa, April 21.—Hon. Thos. White 
Miuieter of the Interior died at a 
quarter to 10 o'clock on Saturday night 
Hie condition bed been considered 
critical for some days previously end on 
Friday Dr Hosrerd, of Montreal, was 
summoned to take pert in a consulta
tion. Their report was far trom en
couraging and then it became generally 
known throughout the city that the 
minister'» days were numbered. Dar
ing the greeter pert of Saturday he wee 
delirious and suffered moat iniraw pain 
up to the moment of hie death. When 
death 
member»
and Archdeacon Lauder sent for. Mr 
White was then perfectly conscious that 
the end wee approaching, end his brave 
farewell of hie wife end children su 
affecting in the extreme. Archdeacon 
Lauder had juat finished reeding a pray
er in the supplication service lor the sick 
when the spirit quitted iu shattered 
tenement.

HU BB1LUAXT CAREER.
Mr White was born In Montreal on 

August 7, 1830, hie lather being e pro
minent leather merchant of that place. 
After Uking e cour* et the high achool 
in Montreal he first betook himself to 
mercantile life, then tried hie hand eoc- 
owafully at law end newspaper work, 
being at one time pert proprietor and 
editor of the Petorboro Smew. Sub
sequently he, with hie brother Richard, 
moved to Hamilton, where he conducted 
the Spectator. In 1869 they returned 
to their old home, end bought the Mont
real Gazette making it one of the first 
newspapers in the oondtry. Mr White’s 
first attempts to obUin e seat in parlia
ment were decidedly nneooonraging. 
He wee an anraooesafnl candidate for 
the OnUrio Assembly In South Went
worth in 1867 and was defeated for the 
Commons in Preeeott in 1874 and Mont
real West ie 1876 end 4876. In 1878 
he w* elected Oonservaiige candidate 
for Oerdwell, and from bis ability a» i 
speaker at on* took a prominent poai- 
tion on hie side of the House. Io 1881 
he was appointed Minister of the In 
teiior, in which capacity he worked herd 
end Eoalooely. He vieited the North
west frequently end took great internet 
in the welfare of lU settlers. In private 
life Mr White wee • cohered gentlemen 
and commanded universal respect. He 
wei e prominent Freemason, being ap
pointed in 1871-71 Deputy Grand 
Master Grand Lodge of Genada, A. F 
A A. M. The tank ol Peat Grsad 
Master waa conferred upon him, end at 
the time of hie death he filled e pai " 
en the Board ef General Purpoeea.

From our gpeolal Correspondent.
Perhaps a few jotting» by the way on 

my return home may prove nf interest to 
some of your readers. Leaving San 
Francisco on the morning of Friday Gth 
inet.. on board the steamer Mexico, 
three day» eteaming bring me to the city- 
of Victoria, the ' capital of British 
Colombia. The entrance to the harbor, 
with iU pictnreeqae surroundings, is 
exceedingly interesting end attractive. 
The city itself, with a population of 
10,000 eoule, ie a delightful piece of re
sidence, the cliiuste approaching more 
that of England than anjr other on the 
coest. The public building» inside the 
hell» of the legislator#, the home of the 
Lieutenant Governor, the varione de
partment» ot the public service, a well 
kept mueeum, Urge educational estab
lishment, church* of ell denomination!, 
belle for the verioue soeieti* and most 
excellent hotels. The press too is a 
prominent feature of the place, notably 
I may mention the Daily Times, a real 
live sheet, conducted by an old timer ot 
Ontario, Mr J. C. McLagan. Different 
branche» of manufactories ere in a 
thriving condition, and the first railway 
hae just come into iu limiU, to add to 
iu importance. The people are known 
as » wealthy cla*, mere money being 
deposited in the banks than in any other 
place of lU size on the continent.

BEACON HILL FARE 
forme the principal ettraetioo, com nosed 
of a large tract of land bwutifolly situat
ed on the bay and overlooking the gr*t 
highway la the oo*n.’ The House be
ing in session I was fortunate in meet
ing with two old friends whom I had not 
met for a period of oror 30 years. Mr 
Jas Orr, member for Westminster, and 
Mr Geo Cowan, member for Cariboo, 
the former an old rwident of Stratford, 
and the latter a contract- r on the 
Northern gravel road »t So th'e Hill, 
who, no doubt, many of your readers 
will remember. At the hands of the* 
gentlemen I rewived much kind atten
tion, being taken te the Hou* and in
troduced to the members, Ac, The 
member for Cariboo enquired particular
ly after your Clerk of the Peace, and was 
anxious to know if the old black stick 
w* still as prominent an article of per
so aal adornment * ever. Being de
sirous of seeing the groat

DRY DOCK,AT BSQUIMAULT,
I Uke a 'bus and driva ont through a 
pretty country road, a disUnce of four 
miles, to iu location. Presenting my let- 
ter of introduction to Capt Devereux, the 
superintendent. I am shown this splendid 
piece of public work, where v**U 
drawing 30 feet of water can be handled 
and repaired with comparative ease 
The immense and powerful engin* and 
boilers from the celebrated works of Jas 
Watt A Co., Birmingham, England, are 
of themeelvw a eight well worth weing. 
The Captain who was for rainy yean in 
command of the government steamer, 
Sir Jas Douglass, formed a perfect en- 
eycldpedia of information, which he 
dealt out to me with a kind and liberal 
hand. Only one ship of thaJRoyal Navy

guns and a compliment of 
130 men. My time did not permit me 
going on board, tat from one of the 
men I learned that our old “Ohereb" 
was lying in the bone-yard at Plymouth. 
Under the pilotage of a Royal Manna 1 
was taken through the extensive 
srsensls and dock yards, and had ex
plained to me io a most intelligent man 
ner the various description» of

SB»*, SHELL AND RIO GUNS.
Everything w* so olwn and in such 
perfect order it vu a positive pleasure 
to walk thrdhgh, and it naturally sug
gested itself to me the advantsgw which 
would accrue were this «nitery discip
line introduced more into civil life. 
Bestowing thanks on ell for the courte- 
ey I had received, I turn my back with 
regret on this lovely epot. Before l*v- 
ing the city I wiled on Mr» Simpson and 
her daughter, Mr» Low, who resided 
many years in Goderioh, in the very 
house you have just selected * your 
post offiw rite. Without going into th#

------------  ----- !——i— -----nn
Ao., just in from Chine nod Japan. 
Veneover has riaen Pheeolr-like out of 
her ashes, and io • little over e year baa 
become a busy and prosperous town of 
6.000 in habitants. As the terminus of 
the C. P. R. it must always remain s 
moat important point, bat whether price* 
of real rotate will continue to hold their 
prewnt high #ge«e, time eloue must 
solve. Here ere located quite

A Np’MBKR OP GODERICH PIOPlî:, 
Hoeker, sear., Wm Martin and family, 
Rich’d Mills, yotiog Ralph, and a son tf 
your street inspecter Gofdon. Calling 
on them 1 was pleased to God them ia. 
every case satisfied with (heir new home, 
all doing well, and full ot hope for tbe 
future7 Leaving here h> train at one 
o’clock in the day, I now commence in 
earnest my long transcontinental trip. 
Rwchlng Kamloops at three next morn” 
ing I stay off to accept the hospitality of 
Wm McGew, who has been extensively 
engaged ie mercantile pursuits for a- 
number of years. A drive into the coun
try sod other attention make my yieit 
most enjoyable. Calling on the Gor
don boy», l was pleased to observe on all 
aides the evidences of tbeir success in 
life, and their high opinion of the coun
try in general, and their home in parti-, 
cular. Accepting an invitation I spend 
the evening with Mr eed Mre David 
Hoeker. They have a charming little 
family auda model home. Mr Hosker ie 
one of the successful young men of the 
dey. He holds » responsible, position 
under the C. P. R , end in other ways is 
becoming one of the solid men of the 
soil. It was indeed most gratifying to 
obwrve that io every instance

THE ROTS FROM THR OLD TOWN 
were holding their Own nobly in the 
race lor life, and seemed to posses» in all 
cas* the respect and esteem of their 
fellow men. Kamloops ia a handsome 
place with ita tall and majestic m-mn- 
taius, peaceful plain» and refreshing 
looking water, a-hile I could not help 
being «truck with the finenew of it» air. 
Bidding farewell to my kind intertain- 
ers, I step on the train «gain et 3 o’clock 
in the morning end commence another 
chapter of my homeward journey. In n 
previous letter last fall, on my outward 
trip, 1 attempted to deeerioe the magni
ficent scenery of the mouetein end 
canyon section of the reed, therefore I 
deem it unnecessary to repwt it here, as 
I remarked then I may say now, go and 
aee it for yuureelvw ; the liberality of 
ihe railway aothoritiw has pat it with
in reach of most of you ; take advantage 
of it and become aware of the splendid 
heritage yon peases». A word about

THR REFRESHMENT ROOMS
provided by the compeny along their 

in the British Columbia division

TORONTO LETTER.

Recent Events in the Capital of 
" Ontario.

A leading BelRsdltt Miauler la ni«*r*er- 
lEvdswst Park Beddle-rke H«/„ 

and Ike Lady aeke.l Trailer,_ 
Tempera»*® Kele-Baiy 

Bwllders.

line

, k. “ d tL-, " v hand. Only one ship of the Royal j
*“ >* Epproeohing th*/, ther. tlm/ th,-wad S
” "L‘h! were l4"**!!1 a cotter of ten guns end s complime

There are three of them, situated et 
North Bend-glazier end Field, the sites 
«elected being in every instance the moat 
charming locations possible. Majestic 
mountains over a mile high rising up 
from yoor very feet with ioe live bun 
dred feet thick on their eid* will give 
but a faint id* of their grandeur. At 
the* several places the Company have 
erected hotel» boilt on the moet perfect 
Swi* cottage model. The teste ie so 
excellent end in such strict keeping with 
the surrounding» that it la a positive 
treat to the eye, sitting in one of the* 
elegant dining halle with all the ap 
point mente of a modem city establish 
meet around you, yon can hardly real
ise as the teetetnlly dressed waiters hand 
you dish after dish of the most palatable 
end well cooked food, thet only a few 
years ego the foot ef white man had 
not trod on the epot, or the tiret eign of 
civilization made ite epprorance. Re
suming my journey I reach my prewnt 
halting plans

REGINA,
and gladly accepted the hospitality of my 
old friend, Dixie Watson, who, 1 am 
pleued to find looking remarkably well, 
and looking forward with pleasurable 
anticipations to the day when he will 
be once more enabled to shake hie old 
Huron friends by the bind. I also meet 
”®r,._‘n7 old Seaforth acquaintance. 
Sheriff Benson, and Mr Chaa Jam*, 
formerly of Stratford. To the mayor of 
the plaee, Mr C#yley Hamilton, I am 
indebted for kind attention» also—the 
position he hold» * well ae that of Mr 
Wateon abundantly proving my assertion 
•hove that, go where yon will, Goderich 
boye ere always to be found in the front 
rank. During my etay here, I have had 
the honor of an introduction to Chief 
Justice Richardson, formerly of Wood
stock, I Bod him n most affable gentle- 
mip, and being with hie command io 
’60 at Sarnia during those stirring time», 
we chat over many interesting inci-

ibeequent occasion the psir had spent 
tree boo* together in the Albion Hotel

Toronto, April 24,>888.
The senestioo of the week in the city 

has been the scandal involving the pis 
tor of the Queen's etreet West Metho
dist church. The first the public knew 
of the event was the statement in the 
papers that Rev. B. Longley hid re
signed hie charge, and that it was si- 
leged that he had been too familier 
with a young ledy—s Sunday school 
teacher of his congregation. The affsir 
caused much eurpri* in the city, si Mr 
Longley hae always been regarded u » 
model pastor. The chargee against the 
preacher were that, he hid been locked 
in a class room in the church with the 
young lady for an hour, and tbst on 
aul 
three
in » private room under an assumed 
name. Mr LongleV avers that nothing 
of a eriminal nature took place between 
him and the girl, nut hie Bight from the 
city the day after the scandai was 
brought to public notice certainly 
looks like guilt. However, it easy 
be that the p*tor, who is » man of 
a fine, sensitive temperament saw thst 
his departure from the city was the only 
way to escape the horde of reporters who 
hourly reng his door bell on Spadina 
avenue. Tho* who saw Mr Langley on 
his way to the other eide of the lines say 
he looked wretched. I have met the 
unfortunate minister often, haring hid 
to transact important business with him 
from time to time, and I must say thst 
from his character and general deport
ment he wee the last man I would sus
pect of being guilty of * great a fully 
aa that charged against him. His wife 
ie m moet amiable lady, and she believes 
him entirely innocent of any wrong 
doing. Hia distress of mind snd hie de
sire to keep from the gaze of a curious 
and prurient public en far from injuring 
him in the ey* of thoughtful people 
should commend him to their sympathy 
and restore him to a Urge measure of 
their confidence. It ia only your praticed, 
shameless libertine who can callous
ly face a matter of that kind out without 
showing any diatr*» of mind or shame 
at the public gaze. So far all the evidenee 
against the couple U merely circumstan
tial, and but tor the pastor's resigns 
tion it is a question whether many would 
have believed him guilty.

The University authorities are cot 
retiefied with the conduct of the city in 
reference to park management, and 
threaten to *11 the Queen’s Park

liversal Literature is not nn’.y one 
most interesting series of volumes 

lublished. bat »< an educating snd 
ing influence for a horn a library, 

is beyond estimate in dollar* 
ite. And each hi idroaie volume» 
are, at a price eo marvellously 

.60 cents for cloth, GO cents fur 
Morocon, with 0 cents extra for 

poJago. A specimen v-i'u-ne may be 
on ired with privilege "f returning, if 
sol wanfBA Tne ponlieher sends free 
to ny Hjppcmt so 84 page cetalogue of 
ul iis publications. John U. Aidkn, 
pa lisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York ; 
211 Ciark Street Ohicag). _

Siojsirdtjs.
hit constable, James Campbell, offi

cii ed with hi» baton at Leeburn polling 
d. :

i i Bad Fall. — While attending to 
ho aehold dutiee, Mre J Gordon when 
«King down «taira with her baby in her 
argil missed her footing at the lower 

of the stairway, one day last week, 
filjing down on the floor of the room, 

ijfiyig her leg, bat tbe baby escaping 
utt. For over two hoiir»v»he Uy 

ttirre till the other children came in 
fr(*n school, who at once told their 

gr who waa working with hia «on 
i at the far end of the farm, and at 
nedical aid was sent for. They had 
'er setting the leg for e time, on 
fit of the swelling. Since the 

ng the patient is doing well

Daagaanc..

lr B. Crawford, merchant, ie erect 
a good stable on his premia* 
ilr John Giy, joiner, has been im

proving and ornamenting the exterior of 
big dwelling house.

John Bowers is very ill from 
ition of the lunge. It is hoped 

she will soon get better.
IWeather here is very fine for weding, 

bgt continues somewhat frosty every 
cfeht. Fermera are very busy.

We ere happy to be able to atate that 
Mr Wm. Fowler, who hae been very ill, 
n.steadily improving in hwlth.

Mr J. M. Roberta, merchant, having 
h»d an attack of inflsmmationof the lung» 
i* we are pleased to state, recovering. 
£>It seems that Hallow’een is coming 
early this year ; a gate belonging to the 
Prwbjrterian man*, hia been taken 
«way.
i Mr Wilkie of Clinton, dentist, was in 

the village on Friday 20th ioeL He has 
s pood practice in this locality and 
neighborhood.

Division court waa held in the court 
Doyle par., U,tr. Hi» Honor 

Judge ' "resided. Light court; 
not many cases. 1

D1UU39.

andj Chari* Young ia 
It isj Michigan.

viaiting friends in
College avenue for building lot».
said that the property in question would Mias Susan McAllister is 
bring a round million of dollar* friend, in Goderich this w*k. 
ronto without Queen s Perk will be like; Hiss* N 
a mao minus one of his lungs,

visiting

man mmu. on. ui ni» .un,., , - „ . . . ®’ C«”«rOO,
The C. P. R end the G. T. R. are still ? 0oderich. ’,“lted here l*t week.

mérita of annexation with the neighbor- dents and reminiscences of the pest.

struggling for entrance to the city. And 
it ia a wrwtle of giant*

Mayor Clarke’s appointment of two 
ladies on the first aclioolboard of the 
new ward has drawn out many commen
datory notices from the pres* The 
mayor ia indeed s Liberal-Conservative 
with the emphasis on the Liberal 

The feeling in the city among temper
ance men Is that the defrot of the Scott 
Act in the’ *ven eounties on Thursday 
has limply changed the ground of fight
ing from local option to total prohibition.

Building operations are now going for
ward with a rush. The western end of 
the city ie being rapidly built np, and 
property is steadily rising in vslue. 
Many of the chnper class* of house», 
however, are being erected in a loose 
style, nud after ten years use will be in 
poor condition for habitation. A good 
deal of “Jerry work" is done, and many 
of the houses lack good foundations.

Hon T. B. Pard* has returned from 
Florida much improved in health.

Thoa Moore, the well-known Liberal 
and workingmen's ad vocal 3. his also re
turned from a trip to th» <-ld country 
whither he wee seeking » -enewal of 
strength ; and he has not sought it in 
vain.

THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

a Ween * «we seem «»» raRIlratlsna- 
TSal Bave feme te Haa*.

ing republic I cannot help thinking that 
this beautiful city of Victoria would 
in a short time he possessed ot a popula
tion of 50,000 instead of 10,000, and in 
plaoe of being a solitary passenger in e 
«ticket/old 'boa to Eennimanlt, a sable 
ear system wonid be kept bnsy taking 
hot tourists by the thoueand to \ isit this 
charming Slice. I msy’add that In con
nection with many of ite citixeoi I found 
I w* not nkme in thee opinions. To a 
stranger • few days' stay at Victoria with 
its pleasing surroundings and associa
tions a most enjoyable rest can be ob
tained, while the aooommodation at the 
Olaronoe hotel will add very much to hia 
comfort Taking the steamer frinoe* 
Low* at midnight I engage my berth 
for Vaooonvour,

CR08SINO THE SOUND,

a distance of seventy-five mil*, I woke 
np th sight of the last new city. At the 

petition dock where we land, the steamship Par- 
| tkia it busy unloading her oergo of tee,

J. J. Wright.

Mr. Thue. Stanbury, one of the oldwt 
residents of Clinton, and who h* now 
three sons raeidiog in Detroit, will re- 
move the remainder of his family to that 
city in a couple of weeks. Although 
fortune h* not smiled upon Mr Stan- 
hury daring his lung residence here, he 
he* always tried to advance the interest 

tbe.town, and Lav* many friends, 
who will be glad to learn of hia greater 
succe* in the City of the Straits.

A Curious Freak or Natuks. —A 
duck belonging to J. Brown, laid an 
egg 8x94 inch*, and apon examination 
nn ordinary sized egg with herd shell on 
was found inside the large one. The 
spa* between the inner and outer shells 
contained a yelk and white equal to that 
of the Miner egg, The wme Jno. 
Brown has a hen which occasionally 
lays an egg 74x8 inches. If anyone esn 
beat the tewnahip of Grey he would 
like to hear from nhe.

Notable Names in Literature — 
Notable name» m the ninth volume of 
Alden’e Cyclopedia of Universal Lttira-
lure, which opens with Oeibel and dois» 
with OuemwT, ere Gibbon, Green snd 
Orote, hietoriane (whit other letter in 
the alphabet can show three names so 
strong 1) ; Gladstone, Grant and Gree
ley, moet eminent as statesman, soldier 
and journalist, bat of high rank also in 
the literary world ; Archibald and Jem* 
Oeikie, scientists ; W. H. Gibson, 
artist end «other ; Oerhsrdt, Goethe, 
Goldsmith end Gray, poets ; Cunning
ham Oeikie, prominent in Christian 
literature ; Gogol, Russian novelist ; snd 
a small host of other author» of lesser 
note, perhaps, but not neewssrily of 
less popular inter*!—for Instance, there 
is the immortal author of “Pinafore," 
and “Peter Parley," and Grimes, the 
wonderful wonder-story teller. In 
this Volume IX ie but further di 
scrutins evidence thet Aldea’e Cyehpqdia

Mi* Tina McDonald, of Ashfield, ia 
the guest of her sister, Mr» Reilly.

Benj. Hoggerth has been re-appoint
ed foreman of Lirnaide farm, and en
tered on hie dutiei last week for the 
ooming season.

Our jovial engineer took in the Braoe- 
field shpw, besides making sn interest
ing visit. Dame Rumor lays that fair 
village will shortly miss one of ite moet 
charming belle».

This week your scribe sends in the 
first items written by the Wirt Fountain 
Pen which was given to him as a X ma* 
box, and hop* thst all his news in fu
ture may come as U»t as the ink from 
ita tube in its flow on the piper.

Some in this eecti-ro don’t read the 
local news and often get a letter fro* 
fat away, telling them of events in their 
own neighborhood which they are un
aware of. And how often they low au 
hour or so of time going over to the next 
neighbor borrowing the piper, when 84 
cents a week might save time and shoe- 
leather.

Among the late recruits to the bene
dict fore* is one of our must popular 
residents here • few yean ego, io the 
person ot 8*nroet Apnteoy, connected 
with Lorn sida farm staff when owned by 
K. Bean. 8am are* a genial beau and 
always pepitlar when iu the sunshine of 
the feir sex, bat has now commenced the 
joys of married life near Clinton.

A h,ne figure was seen a few days ago 
by the passing public, moving rather 
alowly over the beautiful meadows ol 
Lansdowne farm, stooping now «sd 
then and gathering handfuls of soil nff 
the plowed fields, and polling np th« 
fall wheat blades end eximiningiteloeelf 
with a small field-glass, which ma<K on« 
think it was an agent of the Roysl 
Geographical society, sent by thee 
for specimens of gpil. On coming up 
clowly it proved to be the town»» 
assessor, making a rigid valuation of tt» 
farm, as Ita owner was one of the ehirf 
spokesmen ol the respected petition «• 
ass*«meut brought before the towefitp 
fathen two months Ego. The laird, wt» 
wae not at home at the time, found k* 
farm had risen In value $5 more on tk 
sere then last year's rate, and we thhk

. WOB't tr7 the coming court of rs*i- 
eion this y*r, as he has since get 1 
Macaulay, of Leeburn, to build hia* 
fine summer kitchen, which, if ** 
ess ewer had eeen, he might have doubled 
the rat* On the buildings.

Be


